WHERE ARE THEY NOW?
Past Interviewees

Season 1 – 2002
- Dr. Robert H. Bende  Lenape ’69  Equine Veterinarian
- Dr. William Bisignano  Lenape ’63  Dentist
- John H. Heitmann  Shawnee ’73  Entrepreneur – MacSultants
- Joseph W. Borucki  Cherokee ’82  Attorney
- Sallie Hagerthy  Lenape ’72  Administrative Assistant

Season 2 – Spring 2004
- Mary Pat Robbie  Lenape ’75  Burl. Co. Director of Resource Conservation
- Dr. Mark Walker  Shawnee ’75  Dentist
- Brian Serafine  Shawnee ’88  Small Business Owner (Landscaper)
- Jim McMaster  Cherokee ’89  Casino Dealer
- Richard Nocella  Cherokee ’88  Attorney
- Kimberly Primus  Lenape ’88  Human Resources Director (BJs)
- Dr. Edward Rankin  Lenape ’89  Dentist
- Dr. Kiersten Westrol Arthur  Shawnee ’89  Physician (Sports Medicine)
- Scott Weikel  Cherokee ’90  Financial Consultant
- Vanessa Baker  Cherokee ’98  Entrepreneur; Miss New Jersey USA

Season 2 – Summer 2004
- Cheryl Kronenberger  Lenape ’84  Owner: Jewelry Store
- Karl Fisher  Shawnee ’82  Certified Financial Planner
- Matt McCrink  Lenape ’65  Attorney
- Regan Young  Shawnee ’73  Architect
- Callie Smith  Shawnee ’87  Team Manager: New Jersey Devils
- Christopher Schultz  Lenape ’87  Holmdel NJ Township Manager
- Chris Miles  Shawnee ’88  President: Miles Technologies
- Dan Santone  Lenape ’86  Account Executive: Sprint
- Chris Gehring  Cherokee ’92  Web Developer
- John Bialous  Shawnee ’88  V.P. Miles Technologies

Season 3 – Spring 2005
- Richard Carrell  Lenape ’61  Attorney, Businessman, Novelist
- Dr. Joanne Swift Hummel  Cherokee ’78  Dr. of Obstetrics/Gynecology
- Gwynn Walker DiPilla  Shawnee ’85  Artist, Art Teacher
- Matthew Johnson  Lenape ’87  Burlington County Open Space Coordinator
- Paul Gerike  Shawnee ’82  Attorney
- Dr. Brad Bendesky  Cherokee ’88  Emergency Medicine Physician

Season 3 – Summer 2005
- David Stow  Lenape ’75  Funeral Director, BOE Member
- Vicki Aromando Bersh  Shawnee ’78  Physical Therapist
- Stacy Malcolm  Lenape ’80  Account Executive, Microsoft, Inc.
- James M. Metz, MD  Cherokee ’79  Medical Doctor (Oncology)
- Trish Del Femine Gitt  Shawnee ’78  Physician’s Assistant
- Father Daniel Swift  Cherokee ’79  Roman Catholic Priest
- Doug Pley  Shawnee ’88  Tug Boat Captain
- Joseph Moore  Lenape ’89  Physical Therapist

Season 4 – Spring 2006
- Christopher Cogan  Lenape ’91  Dept. Mgr., Campbell’s Soup Co.
- Tom Stanukynas  Cherokee ’91  Water Resource Planner, NJ Pinelands Commission
- Donna Aromando  Shawnee ’79  Guidance Counselor, Rancocas Valley H.S.
- Kenneth Mills  Cherokee ’87  Professional Cycling Team Director
- Nathan Kern  Cherokee ’95  Professional Motorcycle Racing Champion
Season 4 – Summer 2006
- Robert Harriett Lenape ‘76 President & CEO of Harriett’s Oil Company
- Vincent Marini Cherokee ‘93 Producing Artistic Director, Lenape Perform. Arts Center
- Dennis Smith Lenape ‘68 HPE Teacher and Head Wrestling Coach, Delran H.S.
- Karen Thorne Alexih Shawnee ‘80 Engineer, Lockheed Martin and MYAA Commissioner
- Ron Davidson Lenape ‘64 Retired Teacher and Coach, Lenape High School
- Jennifer Sionim Horner Shawnee ‘87 Principal, Southampton Township Schools #2 and #3

Season 5 – Spring-Summer 2007
- Roberta Shontz Lenape ‘61 Burlington County Dairy Farmer
- Robert Green Cherokee ‘88 Health/PE Teacher and Coach – Athletic Hall of Fame
- Ed Witzak Lenape ‘65 Retired Lenape District Teacher/Coach/Administrator
- Dave Miller Shawnee ‘74 President, Meyer Insurance Agency; Athletic HOF
- Christine McCall O’Hearn Cherokee ‘87 Attorney
- Scott McGill Shawnee ‘84 International Recording Artist – Professional Guitarist
- Kristen Mesarick Lehman Shawnee ‘89 Physician Assistant
- Steve Zeuli Cherokee ‘80 Owner/Pres. Construction Firm; Athletic Hall of Fame
- Jennifer Horner McNesby Cherokee ‘83 Charter Member of Athletic Hall of Fame; Homemaker
- Richard Liu Lenape ‘88 Social Services Administrator

Season 6 – Spring 2008
- Jill Leauber Sherman Lenape ‘74 President, Cedar Crest College, Allentown, PA
- Anita Foster Lovely Lenape ‘67 Award Winning Author (Novel: “Betrayals”); Publisher
- Marc Block Cherokee ‘86 CEO of CFQ International
- Renae Lepone Block Lenape ‘86 Marlton Flute Studio owner, operator; Music Teacher
- James T. Bird Lenape ‘68 Deputy Fire Marshall, Cherry Hill Township

Season 7 – Winter 2009
- Dr. Erik Fleischman Lenape ‘78 MD, Chief Surgeon with Bill Clinton HIV/AIDS Coalition
- Paul Russell Neyenesch Cherokee ‘83 Casting Director, Author, Actor, Director
- Andrew Morgan (Chile) Cherokee ‘00 Teacher; International Biker
- Alan Paynter Lenape ‘92 Admissions Coordinator, Dickinson College, Carlyle, PA
- Brian Herzlinger Cherokee ‘94 Independent Film Maker; Tonight Show Correspondent
- George Smith Lenape ‘61 Real Estate Executive; Antique Car Collector
- Dr. Daniel Bills Lenape ‘93 Orthodontist
- Stephen Wells Cherokee ‘86 IT Network Manager; Drummer with "The Hixon" – Band
- Edwardo Barragan Cherokee ‘86 IT Network Manager; Guitarist with "The Hixon" – Band
- David Martorano Cherokee ‘86 Retailer; Bass Guitarist with "The Hixon" – Band
- Marc Hixon Cherokee ‘88 Advertising; Vocalist with "The Hixon" – Band

Season 8 – Winter 2010
- Bryan McGrath Lenape ‘83 Ret. Navy Cmndr; Defense/ National Security Consultant
- Andrew Morgan (Uganda) Cherokee ‘00 Communications Officer – Invisible Children, Uganda
- Helen Thorpe Shawnee ‘83 Author: Just Like Us; Journalist in Denver, CO
- Gary Woodend Shawnee ‘72 Attorney; Author
- John Marsh Lenape ‘95 Sitcom Script Writer
- Chuck Fitzpatrick Shawnee ‘72 Entrepreneur: Fitzpatrick Cleaning, Inc.
- Tara Ann Digiotilamo Johnson Lenape ‘92 Producer; Entrepreneur: Bizzy Blonds Casting
- David Thompson Cherokee ‘84 Entrepreneur: Lakeside Collision Carstar
- Dr. Eric Dorn Shawnee ‘97 Pediatrician
- Kathy Wagner Lenape ‘86 Entertainment Coordinator, Borgata Hotel Casino & Spa
- Michael Wietrzchowski Shawnee ‘81 Attorney
- David Howarth Shawnee ‘90 Professional Photographer
- Richard Quinones Lenape ‘92 Sportscaster and Sports Talk Host - WTTX
- Chris Konzelmann Shawnee ‘83 Attorney
- Ed Benkin Cherokee ‘87 Sportscaster and Sports Talk Host – KYW
Season 9 – Winter 2011

- Anne Melick Brumbaugh, Shawnee ’80, Marketing Consultant at Anne Brumbaugh Marketing
- Dr. Martin Sellers, Lenape ’70, Vice President of Academic Affairs, Rowan University
- Tara Foster, Cherokee ’98, Producer - Seven Network, Sydney Australia
- Lisa Cohen (Harriet Schechter), Lenape ’80, Actor/Writer for Cineplex Studios
- Richard Lechner, Shawnee ’77, Owner/Funeral Director, Lechner Funeral Home
- Richard B. Lechner, Jr., Shawnee ’04, Funeral Director, Lechner Funeral Home
- Joe Melograno, Cherokee ’96, Teacher in West Lawn, PA
- Bruce Huff, Lenape ’64, Managing Partner, Kimber Companies, Sausalito, CA
- Colonel LTC Robert Nay, Shawnee ’81, U.S. Army Chaplain with a rank of Lieutenant Colonel
- Colonel James Brown, Cherokee ’84, Colonel in U.S. Army
- Rusty Williams, Shawnee ’79, Retired Police Officer, Youth Fellowship Director, Author

Season 10: Winter 2012

- Tim Werner, Lenape ’75, Editor – Daystar Television Network, Bedford, TX
- Rob Nelson, Lenape ’96, Co-Anchor - ABC’s World News Now & America This Morning
- Scott Boyd, Shawnee ’01, Trading Advisor in King of Prussia, PA
- Eryka Washington, Lenape ’89, Reporter – NBC 10, Philadelphia, PA

Season 11- Winter 2013

- Greg Casterioto, Shawnee ’95, Director of Baseball Communications, Philadelphia Phillies
- Rick Engel, Shawnee ’03, Navy Lieutenant; Satellite Operations Officer
- Ryan MacCarrigan, Shawnee ’03, Director of Marketing at Advisor, San Francisco, CA
- Shelly Rossell, Lenape ’90, Senior Technology Manager, TD Bank
- Phil Rynda, Shawnee ’99, Creative Director, Cartoon Network Studios

Season 12- Winter 2014

- Lauren Tretina, Shawnee ’02, Special Education Teacher at International School of Brussels
- Merle Atkins Brown, Shawnee ’80, VP & Director of Lending Operations for Beneficial Bank
- Amy Williams, Shawnee ’00, Coastal Ecologist & Adjunct Professor
- Jason Lutz, Cherokee ’00, Architect - Kitchen & Associates, Collingswood, NJ
- Andre Gardner, Shawnee ’78, Afternoon Drive Air Personality - WMGK, Philadelphia, PA

Season 13- Winter 2015

- Dr. Joe Perrone, Lenape ’73, Dentist, Moorestown, NJ
- Brian Gutherman, Cherokee ’78, Engineering Consultant, Shamong, NJ
- Denise Fuhs, Cherokee ’85, News Design Editor, The New York Times
- Susan Monday, Lenape ’73, Radio Personality, Delaware 105.9FM
- Aaron Scheinberg, Cherokee ’99, Northeast Regional Director, The Mission Continues
- Amanda Lindquist, Shawnee ’03, Exec. Sous Chef, Westin Riverwalk Hotel, San Antonio, TX
- Stephen Cappello, Lenape ’97, Elementary School Principal, Maple Shade, NJ
- Adrienne Booth Carr, Cherokee ’98, Associate Athletic Director, Fairleigh Dickinson University

Season 14- Winter 2016

- Dr. Ronald Lippe, Shawnee ’77, Orthopedic Surgeon, Camp Hill, PA
- Julianne Stelmaszyk, Shawnee ’07, Founder - Breaking Bread, Rome, Italy
- Dr. Vinton Thompson, Lenape ’65, President, Metropolitan College, New York City
- Jamie Franks, Shawnee ’05, Head Men’s Soccer Coach, University of Denver
- Ryan McCue, Shawnee ’05, Rotary Wing Aviator, United States Coast Guard
- Katie Murphy Rettinger, Shawnee ’04, Flight Engineer, United States Air Force Reserve

Season 15- Winter 2017

- Sagatom Saha, Cherokee ‘11, Research Associate, Council on Foreign Relations
- Kelly McCormick, Shawnee ’05, Electrical Fabrication Mgr., Lockheed Martin Aeronautics
- Ryan Kulik, Cherokee ’04, Pitching Coach, Rowan University
- Kristen Bender Waddington, Lenape ’00, Co-Founder, The Label Collective, Austin, TX
- Erin Bender Pitts, Lenape ’00, Co-Founder, The Label Collective, Austin, TX
- Dave Hangley, Shawnee ’04, Singer/Songwriter
- Carl Ortell, Cherokee ’81, CEO, Holman Enterprises
- Doug Easlick, Cherokee ’99, Employee Benefits Consultant
- Dr. Michael Madorno, Lenape ’90, Chiropractor, Madorno Chiropractic
### Season 16- Winter 2018

- **Christopher Tordini**  
  Shawnee '02  
  Musician & Educator, Brooklyn, NY
- **Jaime Toll**  
  Shawnee '08  
  Creative Executive for MTV Series Development, Los Angeles
- **Dr. Dana Canuso**  
  Cherokee '00  
  Physician & Entrepreneur, Marlton, NJ
- **Ken May**  
  Lenape '67  
  Retired, Ringwood, NJ
- **Angelo Vacirca**  
  Cherokee '99  
  Investment Strategist, Philadelphia, PA
- **Dr. Richard Weber**  
  Shawnee '04  
  Dentist, Collingswood, NJ
- **Dave Silver**  
  Shawnee '93  
  Co-founder of *Operation Yellow Ribbon*, Marlton, NJ